
The gent difference in size and the estcnded black on throat 

nude identification easy enou~li ; but niy tinw was limited, for no 

sooner was the disc,orery mndc than the entire flock immediately 

took wing alid n-2s off. This \TilS 1-o Ix regrcttetl as there may hare 

been additional Iiolieminiis in I lie lot. 
I%EN.J. ‘1‘. GAULT, Glen Ellyn, DuPage Co., Ill. 

TOWHEES URUSUALLY C~i~hlOhr IN OHIO.-In direct contradiction 

to the general condition of the bird polmhrtion the Towhee (F’ipilo 
cr~jt7, ~op7~t7~n7m~s) is reporhl as wintering in considerable numbers 
over at least the nortlitwl llnlf of the state. While one niny bc found 
hew and tliere in ~~nrticulnrly favorable plac2es during almost any 
winter it has never before Iiecii trn6 that iiunibcrs of them together 
sufficient to be called flocks hare been recorded. Mr. George L. For- 

tlyce, reporting from Youngstown, finds botll male and female pluni- 
ages in the same flock. About Ohcrlin only the male plumages hare 
been observed. It would sewn that weather and food conditions dis- 
tinctly f:rrorahl,e to the nmiutcnancae OP the Towhee would be fully 
as farorablc for the sl,:lrro\\-s, Ckrdimrl. nlld JUNCO. 

Tir~lls Jon-m, Oberlin, Ohio. 

,L (:OI.IIEN IL~arx TAKEN JK ~~lr,.~n.\3r.z.-Tlie Golden Eagle (ilq~iln 
clrv!7scti;tos) is sul,l,osecl to I,e of raw ocvurreii(‘c cast of tllc Missis- 
sippi Riwr,-lience this note. .~II inliiiatuw spwinwn \vns taken uear 
Flor;il;t, Alxllnmn, .jnnn:lry 1 i. 190S. This eagle. together \vitli an- 
other, wry ~~rol~:ibly of tlir sanie species. had killed some sheep am1 
lumhs for a slieqi owner, who tlieli put out some l)oisoned Itiutton. The 
e:ltiqq of this lioisouetl inc;lt vansed the dcatli of oiie of tlirl eagles. 
Measureiuclits sliow-rtl tli:it it was l)rncti(xlly full-grown, although 
it lind not the adult l~lmn:~ge. ‘I’lie back of tllc llc:ul and n:ll,c were 
0cllr:rceons hit?, stre:llicd \vitli gray :rlicl l)rnwl. Tile tarsi. wllic*ll were 
f(Lntliered to the tots, ant1 the under tail-cwerts were ochraceous 
IiufY finely strcvllied with I)rou-ii. The tail ~~1s crossed 11y grayjsll 
bnrq L . The rest of the lllul~iagc wiis tkrrk broxvii. The bill wxs blue 
Illa&. The iris, wliicli is linzel browi in the adult, was rerg light 
yellow in this specimen. 

Sheep raising is an i!iiportnut industry in southern dlabamn and 
western Florida, C n ‘1 d the ovaers claim that the Bald Eagle, also, 
kills sheep. For this reason. nuuiy eagles hare beeu destroyed dur- 
ing the past years, until now these magnificent birds are somewhat 
rare iu this sectioil. G. CJ>YIlI,: ~ISIIER. 

RE(‘oIIw 1~x0~ C’IC~AE I’olx~, Orrro, \\‘Tiwi~x nv l!)Oi-US.--The uuus- 
n;11 chtr:lvter of tllis region, so often eqiloitecl in these llages, grows 
on oiie the more familiar hc becomes with it. The records which 


